REPORT OF ELECTIONS TO UW-MADISON FACULTY COMMITTEES FOR 2012-2013

As a result of the regular elections held in April 2012, the following faculty members have been elected to the committees listed below. A total of 624 eligible voters cast votes in the spring election.

COMMISSION ON FACULTY COMPENSATION AND ECONOMIC BENEFITS
(553 eligible voters cast votes in this election)

Professor Louis Armentano  Dairy Science; CALS  biological sciences  2-year term
Assistant Professor Anna Haley-Lock  Social Work; L&S  social studies  3-year term
Assistant Professor James Tinjum  Engineering Professional Development; ENGR  physical sciences  3-year term
Professor Margarita Zamora  Spanish and Portuguese; L&S  arts and humanities  3-year term

COMMITTEE ON FACULTY RIGHTS AND RESPONSIBILITIES
(527 eligible voters cast votes in this election)

Professor Douglas Maynard  Sociology; L&S  social studies  3-year term
Professor Patricia McManus  Plant Pathology; CALS  biological sciences  3-year term
Professor Kirsten Wolf  Scandinavian Studies; L&S  arts and humanities  3-year term

LIBRARY COMMITTEE
(482 eligible voters cast votes in this election)

Associate Professor Larry Nesper  Anthropology / American Indian Studies; L&S  social studies  4-year term
Associate Professor Mary Trotter  Theatre and Drama; L&S  arts and humanities  4-year term

UNIVERSITY COMMITTEE
(565 eligible voters cast votes in this election)

Professor Jo Ellen Fair  Journalism and Mass Communication; L&S  arts and humanities  3-year term
Professor Grant Petty  Atmospheric and Oceanic Sciences; L&S  physical sciences  3-year term
Professor Dietram Scheufele  Life Sciences Communication; CALS  social studies  1-year term

COMMITTEE ON COMMITTEES
(Only members of the Faculty Senate are eligible to vote for candidates to serve on the Committee on Committees; 80 senators cast votes in this election)

Professor Ivy Corfis  Spanish and Portuguese; L&S  arts and humanities  4-year term
Professor William Tracy  Agronomy; CALS  biological sciences  2-year term